
Open House: Den Time 

August 18, 2022



As a result of Illinoisʼ Childrenʼs Mental Health 
Act, the Illinois State Board of Education 
requires school districts to incorporate SEL 
development that aligns with the Illinois Social 
and Emotional Learning (SEL) Standards.  

Program Rationale:  
Illinois’ Children’s Mental Health Act

https://www.isbe.net/Documents/SEL-Standards.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/SEL-Standards.pdf


Program Rationale:  
Student Need

❏ During the 2018-2019 school year, administration and 
faculty volunteers evaluated student needs. 

❏ Social emotional skill development was identified by 
faculty as an area of need/growth.

❏ During the 2019-2020 school year, a formal Student 
Support Initiative Advising Committee was created “to 
consider and weigh in on major philosophical and 
structural decisions regarding the Student Support 
Initiative.”



Program Rationale:  
Student Support Initiative Committee Work 

❏ During the development stage (Winter 2020-Fall 2021) 
administration collaborated with faculty.  

❏  Two sub-committees were formed to develop the structures 
and materials that form the backbone of Den Time:

- Academic Support Subcommittee - to focus on the purpose, 
structures, and procedures for various academic supports

- Curriculum Writing Group of faculty who designed Den lessons



SEL Screening:
Panorama Survey

❏ In 2014, Harvard University collaborated with Panorama 
Education to create the “Panorama Student Survey” that 
measures social emotional skills and competencies (SEL). 

❏ District 94 implemented the Panorama Student Survey during 
the 2021-2022 school year to gather data about student 
perceptions of supports at school, as well as student SEL 
development.



Panorama Survey
❏ The survey is customizable to focus on district values.

❏ D94 administration has identified survey topics/skills.

❏ Approximately 1,500 students completed the 15 to 20 
minute survey in August of 2021 and May of 2022.

❏ All students will be surveyed during Den Time in the fall and 
spring of the 2022-2023 school year.



Panorama Survey Data
Data from the 2021-2022 administration highlighted a key area 
of strength:

“Supportive Relationships” are defined as “how supported 
students feel through their relationships with family, friends, 
and adults at school.”



Panorama Survey Data
Areas of need identified through the 2021-2022 administration:



Panorama Survey Data



DEN TIME
DEN LESSONS ACADEMIC SUPPORT

❏ Designed by WeGo faculty 
members

❏ Differentiated by grade level

❏ Based on CASEL standards

❏ Focused on “Essential 
Questions”

❏ Utilized to complete  
non-academic tasks

❏ Includes lessons from 
counselors

❏ Content area support for select 
students in English, math, 
science and social studies

❏ Study hall 

❏ An hour each week for case 
manager contact with Special 
Education students  



WHAT IS CASEL’S FOCUS?
1. Develop healthy identities

2. Manage emotions and achieve personal 
and collective goals

3. Feel and show empathy for others

4. Establish and maintain supportive 
relationships, and

5. Make responsible and caring decisions



CASEL COMPETENCIES 

⏺ SELF-AWARENESS  ⏺ 

⏺ SELF-MANAGEMENT ⏺      
    
⏺ RESPONSIBLE DECISION-MAKING ⏺

⏺ RELATIONSHIP  SKILLS ⏺

⏺  SOCIAL AWARENESS ⏺



BELL SCHEDULE

1ST HOUR
Begins at
9:15 a.m. on 
Mondays



DAILY SCHEDULE

Freshman and Junior Den Schedule for August 2022 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

15    FIRST DAY 16   Den Lesson 17    Den Lesson 18    Den Lesson 19    Den Lesson

22    Late Start 23   Den Lesson 24   Academic Support 25   Den Lesson 26 Academic Support

29    Late Start 30   Den Lesson 31   Academic Support 1      Den Lesson 2   Academic Support

Sophomore and Senior Den Schedule for August 2022 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

15   FIRST DAY 16 Den Lesson 17    Den Lesson 18    Den Lesson 19    Den Lesson

22    Late Start 23 Academic Support 24   Den Lesson 25 Academic Support 26   Den Lesson

29    Late Start 30 Academic Support 31   Den Lesson 1   Academic Support 2    Den Lesson



9th Grade Essential Questions 

How do we form and shape a personal identity?

How do my emotions impact my actions?

How do we define “happiness” for ourselves?

What roles do I play in defining my own future?



10th Grade Essential Questions

How do I make choices that set me up for success?

How can I investigate potential opportunities for happiness?

What can struggles teach us about ourselves?

What goals can I create to achieve postsecondary success?



11th Grade Essential Questions

How have my actions and identity helped me achieve my goals?

What are my future career interests?

What steps have successful people taken to achieve their goals?

What turning points determine our individual paths to 
adulthood?



12th Grade Essential Questions

How have my personal and social identities helped define my goals?

What factors shape our values and beliefs?

What has contributed to my success?

What is holding me back?



9th Grade Curriculum
August lessons focus on getting to know you and team/community building activities such as 
"Facts about Me," “CSI: Classroom Scene Investigation,” and a “Masking Tape and Cards 
Challenge,” which are tied to self and social awareness.

“How to be a Wildcat,” lessons include conversations with 11th grade mentors and metacognitive 
activities regarding academic goals and extra curriculars, as well as college and career planning 
that emphasizes responsible decision-making and self-management.

Student success lessons such as SMART goal planning (handout #1, handout #2, handout #3) and 
growth mindset analysis (grit video, growth mindset video, and growth mindset graphic) also 
highlight the importance of self-awareness and self-management.

CASEL lessons apply the five SEL skills listed above. Lessons range from self-analysis of personal 
strengths that develop self-awareness to gratitude lessons that support not only self-awareness 
but also relationship skill development.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17_CZHG2mAG2k_XkJkQXS0Wjix4LnN_fdb-QuG9ILObY/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1269WyFwq8GJEY7O1uJL1QgZQ29yQSs3-y5_Xpt9n5sQ/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gc1L3jkYTjwYWl2dB8GJLtfUqkx7Qn-3aO_UYiXwEJY/edit#slide=id.p8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gc1L3jkYTjwYWl2dB8GJLtfUqkx7Qn-3aO_UYiXwEJY/edit#slide=id.p8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vxZpzesw9kIXK75dqtE-MymxgxtQPdenEH3sPEgYj3Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qxp2BOiLqyGr-a0vtWZGLZrvp8lj9LGE5GgSOWfdfoU/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12DOAZov_3oS2oI4-h--ikTd6cJtmygaW8upSZVPaPSQ/edit#slide=id.g9fb4e825d5_0_24
https://www.ted.com/talks/angela_lee_duckworth_grit_the_power_of_passion_and_perseverance
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2nF90sAW-Yg
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1D0f8Lqq1FBpMj4Vv448a2wBe3yfta6iYSsQH-WFIfDM/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FNUBib4piv-73uTLMajT68msZMmwHQNSjg5gQs6rlD4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FNUBib4piv-73uTLMajT68msZMmwHQNSjg5gQs6rlD4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YDNjUV6nc1t4xivYp5AF0yjNu0IaOyvhuAFx3RoVuCg/edit


10th Grade Curriculum
August lessons focus on getting to know you and team/community building activities such as  “The 
Candy Bar Challenge,” “The Password Is,” and a “Reflecting on Freshman Year” meme that require 
teamwork and highlight communication.

Sophomores will spend time defining “success” for themselves through readings like “The Top Ten 
Skills that Recruiters are Looking For in 2021” and clips about success stories like Steve Jobs and 
Oprah Winfrey. Theyʼll also learn how to write SMART Goals and participate in a “Grade Improvement 
Challenge.” 

Throughout the year, students will participate in a series of “Career Challenges” that examine 
concepts like grit through a variety of lessons and personal reflections including scientist and UPenn 
professor Angela Duckworthʼs  Video, Carol Dweck Growth Mindset Video, a TED Talk on self-efficacy.

Tenth grade Den lessons will also focus on effective decision making through activities like “The Size 
of the Problem,” “Adventures on WeGo Island,” and “Learning from Failure.”

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plYPEDec4x-4xYYn9Mxo6GNGQQ7-qcq44MF4gbgXZjU/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1plYPEDec4x-4xYYn9Mxo6GNGQQ7-qcq44MF4gbgXZjU/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pkVi7kAUzaSpe3jS1CHz8a9oz2mHSlEj_wTQJwOq2hQ/edit#slide=id.g12de0c01aa8_0_66
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OFjYnxjZmQBCytyliTJSiSJONaOKUJJIrTHaRT_dYks/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbeshumanresourcescouncil/2020/11/09/the-top-10-skills-recruiters-are-looking-for-in-2021/?sh=750865217e38
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbeshumanresourcescouncil/2020/11/09/the-top-10-skills-recruiters-are-looking-for-in-2021/?sh=750865217e38
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ozvYmwp-XG80ttZTRiZjl1ckUIslI80fAr7g2mlN_yA/edit#slide=id.g12a65a78c96_1_1
https://www.forbes.com/advisor/business/smart-goals/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XmBSC0TGwvsHPOqA_7jI4efEgc3qSQNIAsL2gWrfyac/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XmBSC0TGwvsHPOqA_7jI4efEgc3qSQNIAsL2gWrfyac/edit
https://www.ted.com/talks/angela_lee_duckworth_grit_the_power_of_passion_and_perseverance?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2nF90sAW-Yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w-HYZv6HzAs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14tp6cCJhC_DF3C12gveqjalqmJyZRzheZ_Cz_dbDoCQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14tp6cCJhC_DF3C12gveqjalqmJyZRzheZ_Cz_dbDoCQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UxswIheU7QqplOyRtlLqujelB7tw_t5ly-W94L06wH8/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wo6qMp33dqXVh6wqld3rOBNDG7gGMkhrZgAdpyHgZEQ/edit#slide=id.g35f391192_00


11th Grade Curriculum
August lessons focus on getting to know you and team/community building activities such 
as "Facts about Me," “CSI: Classroom Scene Investigation,” and a “Partner Drawing” 
collaboration that are tied to self and social awareness.

“Roadtrip Nation,” lessons include activities about the future including “Find Your Road” 
videos from Naviance about pursuing interests, “The Ballad of the Turtle Walker” anecdote 
regarding career opportunities, and a discussion about “failure” as a tool for growth (James 
Dyson background video and James Dyson on failure video ) that develop self-awareness 
and management, in addition to responsible decision-making.

College and career planning activities such as Khan Academy test prep, SAT skill feedback, 
analysis of virtual college tours, and deconstructing the “Common App” (used by more than 
900 colleges and universities), will be integrated into junior Den Time. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17_CZHG2mAG2k_XkJkQXS0Wjix4LnN_fdb-QuG9ILObY/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1269WyFwq8GJEY7O1uJL1QgZQ29yQSs3-y5_Xpt9n5sQ/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XDOZ3ItZLOI1eWD7GyNEYufEYyJzBaFX9jvSMHEVOxc/edit#slide=id.p
https://student.naviance.com/careers/roadtripnation
https://student.naviance.com/careers/roadtripnation
https://www.hwschools.net/uploaded/Guidance/13-14/Naviance_Student_-_Parents_Reference_Guide.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13A8H0ud7kQIE1SmUTJ5ahQEQ0OsM_6ge4XipwBYXf9Y/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWeWYGbVO7E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWeWYGbVO7E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IAj1xx0JWvE
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pdt6sfooOLcCR1SCRXHNBTcI8EdB9Vm0Xnw7QwhO80c/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ufMcAqIv2U
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sgZ6W3v814L7tnL9FPlUADNy6Ult9eeBI58eFRwMdZ0/edit


12th Grade Curriculum
August lessons focus on getting to know you and team/community building activities such as 
“The Six Degrees of Separation and “22 to Connect to You.”

During the 1st semester, students will investigate college and career interests and 
opportunities using tools such as the Illinois Career Information System, the FAFSA website 
and worksheets, the Common App, and Naviance to examine post-secondary options and 
opportunities.

Lessons will also focus on self-motivation and self-management through activities such as 
“Motivation” and journal writing and self-analysis of oneʼs own current skill level in these 
areas.

Senior Dens will also work closely with Counselors as they begin to transition their focus 
beyond high school. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aI33mxrh2HRaViksiYH5VxcV7GT6cSc7W5U6c8Do6eo/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AfQozYH1URJzqdoWbLBq8iUtA45R2vJTRm_CCFikct0/edit
https://portal.ilcis.intocareers.org/
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SuXGvRCKT4K1JIHaCceIGXVE76qlLjB1/view
https://www.commonapp.org/
https://www.naviance.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15rp2nONrJORE3zSSD0P4qy36cP5CRK0G/view


Please feel free to contact either of the 
Assistant Principals for more information:

Mary Howard (630) 876-6205 or mhoward@d94.org

Pete Martino (630) 876-6331 or pmartino@d94.org

Thank You!

mailto:mhoward@d94.org
mailto:pmartino@d94.org


Thank You!u!


